Carrie Smith
April 13, 1945 - October 20, 2021

Our mother, Carrie, was the strongest person we know and our family was blessed to
have her as the matriarch of the family. Carrie (Robinson) Smith, 76, passed peacefully on
October 20, 2021 at Franklin Square Hospital. Carrie was born April 13, 1945 to Theodore
and Artelia Robinson in Baltimore, Maryland, who preceded her in death. She was married
to George C. Smith. Carrie is survived by her children Gregory, Tasha, Kenneth Smith and
“the gentle giant" Tavon Paige. She has 5 grandchildren, Jailyn, Selena, Alexis, Michiyah
and Isaac who she adored and loved. Also, one puppy Shailo.
Carrie has 8 siblings: Junior Robinson, Duke Robinson, William Robinson (Bo deceased),
Gregory Robinson (Bunchie), Laura Robinson (Muffy), Ethel Robinson (Pappy), Artelia
Green (Chicken) and Amelia Robinson (Beanie). Also, a host of nieces, nephews,
cousins, surrogate children, extended family and friends.
Growing up in Cherry Hill she attended Baltimore City Public schools. She went to
Frederick Douglass High School and later achieved her diploma. Carrie began her career
at NASA and then moved on to Social Security Administration, Greene Street location,
where she worked for over 30 years and retired.
Carrie dedicated her life to helping others and in doing so people loved and gravitated to
her. Carrie became another mother, sister, aunt, friend or family member to those she
impacted. Even when she had nothing, she gave everything she could to help financially
and emotionally. Whatever she could do, she would.
Carrie loved being with friends and family. In her spare time, she loved cooking, reading,
crossword puzzles and traveling. At a young age Carrie allowed God to be a part of her
life. And even to death, she spoke to her Lord and Savior.
An added note for comfort….
As we look back over the last couple of months, mom was preparing for her journey. She

was preparing us to be without her as she was “tired.” We know when the soul is absent
from the body it goes to be with the Lord. She told us two weeks ago, “she was talking to
God.” It didn’t make sense then but it makes perfect sense now. Mom was going home.
Please know that mom wanted no one crying over her. She would rather you celebrate her
life. Mom was at peace the last couple of months and we want you all to be too. Carry no
guilt. Carry no regrets. Carry no burdens. Mom loved unconditionally and until death she
loved each and everyone of you. Mom made peace. She was at peace. Peacefully she
went home. We pray that you find peace and understanding.
~ Tasha, Greg and Tavon

Events
OCT
29

Viewing

03:00PM - 05:00PM

March Funeral Home - West
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

OCT
30

Wake

11:30AM - 12:00PM

March Funeral Home - West
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

OCT
30

Funeral Service

12:00PM

March Funeral Home - West
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

Comments

“

To view the service of Ms. Smith please click the link that says View Webcast.

March Funeral Homes - October 29, 2021 at 08:30 AM

“

We love you! We miss you!

The Pressly Family - October 28, 2021 at 09:58 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - October 26, 2021 at 12:19 PM

